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(Donald walks in and sees his wife watching Michelle Obama’s speeches on Youtube.)
Donald:

Don't waste your time. This will all be over soon. You won't have to butcher any more
speeches.

Melania:

What do you mean Donald?

Donald:

What do I mean?

Donald:

Do you look at the polls at all? It’s over.

Melania:

You said those polls lie Donald.

Donald:

God, I hope not.

Donald:

I can't afford to keep up these shenanigans.

Melania:

I thought you wanted to make America Great again?

Donald:

That’s just a slogan.

(Melania looks at Trump confused)
Melania:

But-

Trump:

(Trump Interrupts, raging mad) Keep up or you will be fired like my last three wives.

(Trump’s campaign manager runs in)
Campaign manager: You’re gonna win.
Trump:

What the Hell! I cant win!

Trump:

What do you mean?

Campaign manager: You’re president.
(Campaign manager jumps up and down)
Campaign manager: Donald J. Trump you’re president.
(Trump runs out the room mumbling to himself)
Trump:

I gotta call Hillary.

(Trump pats himself down to find his cellphone)
(Trump finds phone and dials Hillary)
Hillary:

(Stunned voice) Uh Hello?

Trump:

Hillary, you have to do something. I can’t be president.

(Hillary does signature laugh)
Hillary:

"Crooked Hillary" is not bailing you out Donald.

Trump:

Let me speak to Bill.

(Bill Clinton answers the phone)
Bill:

I have nothing to say to you. Do you know the internships you have ruined for me
now?

Trump:

Bill you can have them. I got a great idea. Why don't you be president? My businesses
thrived when you were in office.

Bill:

(Puts phone on speaker in front of Hillary) Donald you know I can't do that. I'm with
her.

Trump:

Bill! Think interns my friend.

Hillary:

(Angry voice) Hang up the phone, Bill!

(Bill hangs up the phone)
(Dial tone.......)

